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603 Collins (C. Macc-trthy) Celtic Irish 
Songs ami Song-Writers with an introduc- 
ti'Mi and memoirs, 375 pages, crowu 8v<\ cloth, 
1.00, London, 1885.

504 McCall (Pit. A.) Irish Noinins, Daisies, 
being a collection of Historical Poems a id 
Ballads, Song*, etc, 128 pp, 12mo, sewn, 40-', 
Dublin, 1894.

505 M«reitilll’s (Mrs.) Tint Lvcrm ykkks: 
Skeiches of Irish Character with some account 
of the effort to establish Lacemaking in Ire
land, 375 pages, crowu 8vo, cloth, 75c, Lon
don, 1865.

506 O Itricil (William) M.P., When Wk 
Wkkk Boys, new edition, 500 pages, post 8v.>, 
cloth, 40c, Longman’s, 1890.

507 liC£dl<ls of Mount Leinster, Three Months 
in Kildare-place, Ban try ami DullVey Tradi
tions, the Library in Patrick St, 12 no, cloth, 
35c, Dublin, 1855.

508 Slate (The) of the PROTESTANT^ of I UK * 
land, under the late King .lame-.’ government, 
431 pp, 8vo, calf, 1.00, at the Peacock, 1692.
In which their carriage towards him is justified, an I 

thti absolute necessity of their endeavoring 11 he freed 
from his government, amt of submitting 10 their pre
sent Majesties is demonstrated. The work is by Arch
bishop Kino.
509 Morphy (J.) R «collections of a Visit to 

Great Britain and Ireland, in tim summer 
of 1862, also Ned Pen ton’s Portfolio, by 
the same, the 2 in 1 8vo vol, cloth, 40c, Que
bec, 1863.

510 Mirror of Parliament, a very thick vol, 
half calf, 60c, London, 1839.
Has about 150 pages of debates relating to Ireland, 

also speech by Lord John Ruhsbll o i Lord Durham and 
the permanent settlement of ulLiirs of Can ad i, etc.

511 Maiilie (j.) The Revival, or What I Saw 
in Ireland, 1860; STOl’FoRD, (Archdeacon) tin* 
Work and the Counter Work, or the Religious 
Revival in Belfast, with an explanation of the 
physical phenomena, etc., in 1 8vo vol, half 
morocco, 50c.

512 Moore’s (Thos.) Irish Melodies, printed 
io thin horde's, being the original designs by 
Macu.sk, reduced in lithography, a choice 
square post 8vo vol, cloth gilt extia, 1.00, pub. 
at 10/6 by Lonpmans, 1870.

513 Moore’s (Thos.) Irish Melodies, and a 
Mki.oloc.uk upon National Music, a very nict 
ropy of the first collected edition, with the. notes 
and advertisements, 281 pp, 8vo, half calf, 1.50, 
Dublin, 1820.

514 Moore (Thomas) Memoirs of the Like of 
the Right Hon. R. B. Sheridan, 3rd edition, 
with fine port mils after Sir Joshua Reynolds,2 
vols, 8vu, call, 1.00, 1825.

515 Irish Celts, a Cyclopedia of Race His
tory, containing biographical sketches of 
about 1,500 Distinguished Irish Celts, 
with a chronological index, and 21 sheets of 
portraits of eminent patriots, a. thick 8vo vol, 
cloth, 50c, 1884.

516 Moore'S (Thos.) Poetical Works, portrait. 
crown, 8vo, cloth, 40c, Boston, 1850.

RARE OLD IRISH ALMANACKS AND 
DIRECTORIES.

517 Walton’s Gentleman’s and Citizens 
Almanack for the War of Our Lord, 1786, Id4 
p*g«-s, Kings-Inns-Quay ; The English Re
gistry for 1785, 131 pages, first work lacks the 
title, the 2 in 1 elaborately bound in red morocco, 
gilt edges, with old arms on sides, 1.00. | 
Interesting old item4 of news and out- f-tlie-w»y in

formation relating to the days of the year and month,
| week-days, the Hieing and Sri Dug of the Sun and Moon, 

High-Water at Dublin Hyv, M images and Deaths • f the 
Princes, the Names <>f the Lord-Lieutenant, the Pii ■
O unoil, the l/nds and Commons of Parliament, the 
Judges and Persons of High Trust and nthc** in Ireland, 
noth Civil and Military, the Dublin Society, Hospitals. 
Ronds and Fair*, the Host Towns, Noted Places, the 
Names of the Ottioers being printed by leave of the L«rl 
Chancel.or a d Judges. Tint Knomhii Ukoi-tkk cmtadis 
lints of Ills Ma.uwiy’n Privy Council the Lords and 
C-'imnonn in Parliament, the Officer* of State of the Army 
and Navy, of the Law and Trade, the Heads of Colleges 
and Professors, etc., etc.
518 ----------- Another volume, same as the last

for the year 1787, with the addition of the 
Dublin Direct hy for the same year, in one 
volume, old re f morocco, gilt and gilt edge*, with 
arms off sûres, 1.25.

Tint Direct >ry comprises the Names, Occocations nnd 
Places of Abode of Merchants and Traders in the City f 
Dublin ; The Haronetsof Ireland ami Nova Scotia, Jndvts,* 
Hamsters and Attorney*, Lottery Commissioners, Annals 

I ,,f the i ity of Dublin, all th • Stre-.ts, Lanes, Alleys, etv.,1 
etc., aho a folding map of he city.
519 -----------  Another V olume, CONTAINING tko

three works as aboVP lor the year 1788, old ; 
led morocco gi t, with aims on .-ides, 1.00, no 
map apparently issued wit i this.

520 -----------Another Volume, for 1780, con
taining the three works, with the folding 
map, old ted morocco yilt, with arms on sides, 
1.25.

521 ----------- Another Volume, 1790, contain
ing the three works, with the map, red mor 
occo, with arms on sides, 1.25.

522 MeWiirt S (John Watson) Gentleman's 
ami Citizen's Almanack, also the Duiilin 
Directory for 1808, bound in one volume, 
post 8vu, sheep, 8vo, 76e.

523 ----------- The same for 1812 and 1813, with
the addition of the English Registry for the 
same years, 2 stout post 8vo vols, one in red 
morocco, the other sewn, 1.50.

624 -----------  Another volume, containing the
Almanack, Registry and Directory for 
1823, 75u.

525 ----------- Two other volumes for 1828-29,
each containing the three interesting 
PUBLICATIONS as abovk, red rnoroc o with arm* 
on sides, 1.50.

VALFABLB compilations which are of abiding interest and 
will give lasting pleasure to those who take interest in old 
Names, Institutions, Politics, Towns, Statistics relating 
to Ireland in particular, and the world in general.
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